OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

ALL LOCATIONS LISTED BELOW ARE IN USG’S BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES AND ENGINEERING BUILDING (BSE).

INFORMATION FAIR
10:00-1:00pm: All undergraduate & graduate degree programs and USG service centers represented; BSE Lobby

USG INFORMATION SESSIONS
10:30-11:00am: Writing the College Essay; Room 1119
11:00-11:30am: ACES & Other Pathways to USG; Room G201
11:30-12:00pm: Scholarships at USG; Room G201
12:00-12:30pm: Why USG?; Room G201
12:30-1:00pm: Scholarships at USG; Room G201
10:00-1:00pm: Priddy Library’s Virtual Reality Demo; Room 4335

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM INFORMATION SESSIONS
*Please note that all programs will be represented in the Info Fair even if not holding a separate session.
10:30-11:00am; 11:30-12:00pm: UMD B.S. Biological Sciences; Room 4321
11:00-11:30am; 12:00-12:30pm: UMD B.S. Information Science; Room 5332
11:00-11:30am: UMD Robert H. Smith School of Business Undergraduate Programs; Room 4308
11:30-12:00pm; 12:00-12:30pm: UMD B.S. Cyber-Physical Systems Engineering; Room 3202
11:30-12:00pm: UMD B.S. Public Health Science; Room 3321
10:30-11:00am; 11:30-12:00pm: UMB B.S. Nursing; Room 1201
10:30-11:00am: UB Admissions; Room 2324
11:00-11:30am: UB B.S. Health Management; Room 2324
11:00-11:30am; 12:00-12:30pm: UMGC Programs; Room 5308
11:00-11:30am; 11:30-12:00pm: BSU Entrepreneurship Certificate Program and USG’s Entrepreneurship Lab; Room 3137

GRADUATE PROGRAM INFORMATION SESSIONS
*Please note that all programs will be represented in the Info Fair even if not holding a separate session.
10:30-11:00am: UB Admissions; Room 2324
11:00-11:30am: UB M.S. Health Administration; Room 2324
11:00-11:30am; 12:00-12:30pm: UMGC Programs; Room 5308
11:00-11:30am; 12:00-12:30pm: UMD M.B.A. Business Administration; Room 3335
10:30-11:00am: UMB DNP Family Nurse Practitioner; Room 3308
11:30-12:00pm: UMBC M.P.S. Data Science; Room 3305
11:00-11:30am; 11:30-12:00pm: BSU Entrepreneurship Certificate Program and Entrepreneurship Lab; Room 3137

LAB TOURS / APPLICATION LABS
11:00-11:15am; 12:00-12:15pm: UMD B.S. Biological Sciences; Room 3322
11:00-11:15am; 12:00-12:15pm: SU M.S. Health & Human Performance Lab Tour; depart from program’s table on the 1st floor
11:30-11:45am; 12:00-12:15pm; 12:30-12:45pm: UMB School of Nursing Lab Tour; depart from program’s table on the 1st floor
10:30-1:00pm: UMGC Application Lab; Room 2335